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Large crowds

Suhool Auditorial
Interestin:

Hah T.aitllnron turned out this:Horslos to welcome her distinguish-1
sou, Hon. Josephus Danlols. Sscrv

ry of tlie^Unltsd SUtss Nsvy.
Mr. DsuU-Ih atrlted here list nightHi the Atlantis Cssst Lilts snd (pentHe night with tfpl. 'apd Mrs. W. C.Kdinaii"-tie Wm accompanied DyIs wits, his brother. C. C. Dsslels.H Wilson hi. iWkUUIlilA' pj r>--.. V

Daniels. Of Ool^sboro. Lieutenant
Malllson of thf.^ S. Niry and Brow,!
Shepherd jot Raleigh, Rear Admiral*
iloiter of the V. S. Nary, and Congressmanand JLrs. J. H. Small were

4 also prominent figures in the day's
events.
K At promptly - 10:30 the parade.
which was to eacort the party to the
School Auditorium began to forip In

? front of Col. fthflSuuTs ifMOeflc*:
Sfartly before eleven Mr. Daniels and
the other distinguished guests came
dqwu the steps ob the residence and
took their places In the automobiles
which were waiting for them. The
marshals, on horseback, heajled the
line of march. Next came the Washingtonband followed by the reserves
of the U. 8. Revenue Cutter Pamlico.
l*he Naval Reserves of Washington
wero next in Hue, and presented a
smart, and neat appearance. Then
came the long Una of automobiles
carrying the guests of the city and

t^he SphooJ Building where the occupantsof the automobiles descended
and entered the Auditorium y* All ahm tWHue of march ther" buildings and bufines houses were
beautifully and artistically decoratedwith flags and banners, and the
aidewalks were thronged with peoplefrom neighboring towns and cities.Many Of these foUowed the au-/ tomoblles to the'School Building and

' crowded into the large hall. The
stage was beautifully decorated with
flags, bunting, ferns and flowers.£ The guests proceeded down the alsVff"
and took their places, amid the loud

' aad prolonged hand clapping of the
hundreds present.

After all were seated, A. D. Mac
l^an, nliairman nf lheeatertalanif.nt
committee, rope and introduced E. A.
Daniel to the audience^

Mr. Daniel made a brief speech,
giving a short Sketch of the Secretaryof the Nary's life and his
gthlsremenU. He then introduced
the Hon. Josephub Daniels.
Amid cheering and hand clapping.

Mr. Daniels arose and smiled his acknoWledgemntto the warm recep,tlon extended to him. When the ap
y plause had subsided, hVbegan his

speech, which, in part, was aa fol.will. .
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I WORK ON RMDSJS PENALTY
i\SWI T**mp Who ij Caaaht Wlthlo

a*. Utf OII, Limit. H«J*, Good Ch»n
* ' Of Bote* Soot to WorkSon the tVmn"r-

'irampa, beware.
Stay far away Com New Bern,

w There'. a reaaon. Albert H. Banxert,the newly elected mayor of the
city ha. bestm a crwade .gatnat the

t Knights of the tlh can that le atmoat
'i* equal to' the "ewat the By" cre«ade

ICvery1 "B.aty Raddle." who lo
caught ytihln^hc 1'mlU^o' the ctjy
the odda are 10 to 1 that ho get. a
vacation on the county roada

; beaujllul decorallc
Uly as lo the regan

innulsh< d imeal fcs
his birthplace

"

rnr=Z^ L-^l
n is Crowed to its Capaci
( Address by Mr: Daniel
i'r"I come bacfc to you today as a dutifulson entrusted with a mission, to
Wport that I have trhid faithfully
and conscientiously and cleanly to
perform It to Upbeat of my abllkjjTIf I have garnished any sheaves in
the fields into which you have sent

br<hg them here to£ay as trophie*
And lay j£em in tfio lap of^my two
mothers, she to.whom I owe my'beingand whoee counsel and love htjve^
inspired me tn ihn taate. nn.i.fntho
dear old mother town of Washington,
which offered me her sheltering roof
-an* her protecting care when ! flrpt
arrived in thla world.
An infant crying in the night.
An infant crying for the light,
And with no language but a cry.

-Second only tc a man's love for
hla mother, andikln to If. Is Ms low
for the place ofIlls nativity and fo#l
tho home of his childhood. Birth
consecrates \ocality. It la the motherhood'saltar of sacrifice."

Mr. DanieU went on tQ tell of hla
early life in this city and in Wilson.

"The most pleasant of ray coming
back home and sleeping again on the
spot on which I was born, recalls
the beautiful poem:
remember, I remember, >"

The little window where the sun
fama nt morn

It hevtt- 4 Willi too BOOH.
Nor brought too long a day.
.Mr. Daniels continued his apeech

with remarks pertaining.to the progresswhich la hMeg made year by
year by the great South, be said
that the South, with tha exception of
Cleveland's administration, had very
\lttle to do with the Nation's affairs
until the present day. Now, howaver,ho r&mtaded hla hearers, the presentadministration had nothing to
do with sectional lines and felt the
same to South Carolina as It did to

Maasachuaetttr«JAe stated that half
the members of^* Wilson's cabinet
were men who had been-born in the
Routh or livAd nart of their liven in

the South. He stated that it was
hard for one man to please every one

and cited the following incident to
bring oat his view:*"

"President-Buchanan was. one day
in receipt of a letter from an office
seeker, stating that he could not aeIcepta local position, that his wife's
health was very had and that he
would have to ask the President for
the .position ot Ambassador to England.Buchanan answered bim that
he had 1 ready given out this appoint
ment. but offered him the ambassadorshipto some out of the way cornerof the earth. The next day he
IIIH IDMJIIR ur th« funtieing, leuei.

^ -i ' "**

PKXStON MATHKWRON

McGraw Will Give Three Years* Full
Piajr When Ueeftalneaa' is Over.
Boston. Mass., May 1 ..When

Mathewson's days of usefulness as a
pitcher for. tha New York Oiaau
»nvo endsd Manager'MeOw in »e
tender hhn a three-year-contract
without reduction in T salary!"""Mc^Orikw Vnaodn^d tBH
or retaining hie atar pitcher to MonitorJoe Tinker, or th« Cincinnati Nt
tlonala. aotortjjn tp a statement, by
Tinker here today. That Alathew- I
son would earn hi* salary aa a coach I
of young pitchers waa McGraw's rea- II

" 'or jffll&gdtinning the veteran on the pay rcflj. I
Dot Matty'e eayaer as an a*tiv»

pitcher has BtUI aome time to rutCvl
the New York manager is said to
harW .«dded.. V JL -Tv 'rff r»f~. 1

«\$ | v.'v1 >jjyt-V' *jtI
PI.ANK BECI.AMATION KJtfjC.KT.ON.
t "Sr" ^ fff '1

PhffladoTphla. May 19..To Impresaon the public the need of reclaimingone-soventh of the etete of
PeunajlTpula.vbtch has been r«nd< redtiHeleee br deforeeUtlea. ft forelion

of tbe Stat* Foreetrjf Asa,,,

ii /*\ * ISn nh m3a w

mm and warm
la In which : .j
held a_t _1

ty Limit. A most
t W H*urk
Mr. Prcfrtdebt; lj decline your
for the ambassadorship to Bynan.
wherever tl^at is. My \*ile hasRone
to heaven, and you can go to hell."

Mr. Daniels aiieo Jokingly referred
to h!a appointment and ttaid that he
jbad been asked how he wag adapted
iTUf thu high tiam to which hw had
^been appointed. Ho stated that he
[had inherited a love for ships .and
ho thought that his experience as

newspaper editor bad taught him to
have somebody on the job " when
hell broke loose."
He concluded his speech with sincorethanks to the people of Washingtonfor their kind reception to

jhitn and assured them that he would
always Temembey their kind attitude
jtowards hltn. /
r" Immediately after Mr. Daniels had
rSeated.hlnifeir and the appiausi* had
'died down. Congressman Small arose.

"We have met here today," he began,"to do honor to a distinguished
json. We should not, however fbi*

the mother, who is with us toIwish, ladles and gentlemen,
to present to you, the mother, Mrs.
Daniels."
Ha walked over to where Mrs.

Daniels sat, and taking her by the
hand, assisted her to rise. The audfence,as one m*H rose from.ttretr
-eats and payed their respects to the
dear old lady with loud applause and
<mwru. mii. l'juuirw »iuii,u mnw*+r
in response ta^the greeting and then
resumed her seat.
Chairman MacLean announced,

that any or the audience, who would
like tdjneet'Mr. Daniels, cJuld do
so. A great many took advantage
of the opportunity and shook hands
with both him and Mrs. Daniels.
The guests then proceeded, via auinmAMU.*A tha film Unma u.l.a.0

a luncheon had been prepared for
them.
Thexbeou was as follows:

Menu >
Hon. John H. Small was the toastmasterfor -the occasion. He made

a very interesting speech on "out
chief guest" and was loudly applauded.Mr. Daniels responded In a fittingmanner.

8. Brown 8hepherdof~ Raleigh
spoke of Mr. Daniel's career as editor.Col. R. 9. Neal spoke of his
work In politics and Col. W. C. Rodman'Spoke on "Mr. Daniel's Birth
Place."

Promptly at three o'clock Mr. Danielsand his party left for the NorfolkSonthern depot where they
took the train to Raleigh. Many
people accompanied them to the stationand cheering followed the train
as ft bore the Secretary of the Nary
twit. =.
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PIUJMIJtJF.JI 1' VflliifeNl OP loiao
RlDICUIjrtalBA OP WAR.

Ik so* Regarded hj- the Citizens of
Japan.. Hope that D. 8, Will See the
UnfaimesM of IHscrimlnaUon. JohnsonHas Not Signed Bill.'

At a mass meeting held by the
prominent and Influential citizens of
Tokid, Saturday, the subject of war

with the United States with Japan
woa ridiculed. The leaden painted
cut that Japan had not liven the
slightest hint of tubing oftante at the
action ot the trn1<«d StatetfWnrerecentalien land laar proposition. That
tha low was unjust wan agreed, but
It ft hoped by the Japanese that the
United States will see the nnfairaeaa
of discrimination It was declared
at (be meeting that the time had
come when Japan and the Japanese
people mast be glean equal treatmentwith other people.

In the meantime, dtaatlons ere

aacbanged gt Washington. GovernorJobason hoe not aa pat algaed

b rm i

JOSM'Hl'N I.AJIUBA'; .

I* Joeephua Dnn.'eM^. Seeretarr of *

I" the Nftvv witA ban At Washing-
ton. N O., on *»'«. lg«t. Hi
wu educatad In #llaou. N. C» «

rj^6egB$i1S|N®r--Hi. horhis
U In Raleigh.

At the ago of If he was editor
ot tho Wilson iterance; of the '

Raleigh State Chpoalcle in U8t '

and the Raleigh New a and Obae-
e'er aloe. llta.

J..tls »u S'.atg Ptlaur Mafia i.*. Carolina from lfe&7<Ao 1893 and
^

partnwnt from 1898 to Ui>5. Ha-
°

is tho Democratic Con^mitteoman ^from Notrh Carolina, and was »p- *

Qpointed to hla pretent position by *

0 President Woodrpw Wilson in *

March 1913. ;>

NEWS *AND OPVER * ':
PRINTED IN OWN PLANT ^

Kdc the First Tlmr Kirn '1. l ire, >

««« no'Hcn itniKiinu. unleigli *

I'nperds Printed on its Own Press.
.

r'

Yesterday's issue if 'the Raleigh P
News and Observer ,wfea pl\gjcd in P
its own building and with its own
proaficuud lAacl^ary tor the first *

time sinti- the draatating lire on «

April 24 wtildh* completely ruined *
the building. 4'wjV

Since the fire, the News and Obser- e

la not mlgien a single issue.
ruining opt ou time evpry day. even *<
011 the morning aftey the Are. 11

The. business and editorial rooms b
of the paper are located in other t<
buildings, but within a very short G
time, the old building will be put in
shape again. t>

. : a;
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Hodges-» awindell it
At the residence of the bride's pa- P

rents, J. B. Hodgeji and lAtss'MoHie
E. 8windell were married by Rev. H. T
S. Dawpyuprt onJU3L 14. The cou-
pie win mane tneir suture nomc TTT
West Lake. Hyde county. Mr. and a

Mrs. Hodges are receiving many eon- L
gratnlationa and beat wishes from ei
their maity ifientU And acqoaiu- d
tances.

^l«
ft

MAKK1KDf«
ii

Cahoon.Williams. u
Turner Cahoon and Mrs. Mattle V

Williams were tuarrled nt the resi- S|
denes of the bride at West Lake, tl
Hyde county, on May 14, Rev. H. 8. F
Davenport officiating. The groom is tl
a progressive farmer of Tyrell county tl
and is weU and favorably known
throughout this section of the state.
The bride is a handsome and popular
young widow. Their many friends
extend their beat wishes for itffawu ui

and happiness. G
S

MAYOR BLAXKF.XKUKG GOING
J

TO SCHOOL.

Philadelphia. Mar ISr-^Back to
Bchool for. Rudolph Blankeaburg,
Philadelphia's reform mayor,'a youth
in his sevehtieth year. Hie Honor
leaves here tomorrow with at least
two of his cabinet and perhaps fifty,
members of the City Club, for. Madi-bum, Wis..Th".» aiw going to attoud
a tabloid coarse of lectures on civic 1

government at the University of Wisconsin."Twenty-four lectures will be
compressed into three days.

OUTLAW TO BE HANGED

Winnipeg, Man., ay 19..John
Buran, the Riding-Mountain outlaw,
recently convicted of having killed
Constable Charles Boke. of Manito-ba mounted poliao towoe, will be hang
ed here tomorrow. Baran is claimedto have caused the death of tvep

\ r*?7.. .

TO RESUME WOOD TKfAL.
Boston, May 19..The trial of Pres

ident William M. Wood of the Amer!icitn Woolen Company^ ttndcr iadleturentfor alleged conspiracy, will be
resumed here today. Hb is charged
with attempting to dynamite
Is Lawrence daring thetutUe strike.

ROS1LLO MAKES
" DiftlWl POWIT

IkfudMei Air Jonneii »otn Key
WM to Haws Despite Oslo

Key Went, Fl» . May 7..The Drat
aaetaatal night frum the Halted

Cuba from Key Weat to |
Hnua, oxer me uult or Mexico, t
toddy TO made by Domlofo ^oelllo t
a Caban aviator A prtae ot 110,- ,
000 to' offend for the aocomplUhmentof the feat «hkh w«» atxlo- .

oaaafally atteaiptod In 1011 by At- I
iator McCurdy. I ,
''*? > :a

|1,B "

>AILV
it and Sunday ,

irnnturinTinn T~«... '

ItiunSilWItDTl
AT HARRIS BARBWARE 3

II.iisslftliis of Raap.
The window demonstration at the I
arris Hardware Company has atf. I
acted a great deal of attention dun-
iv the past fear days. It la one of
te most unique ever seen In Washigton.It features the great MasticRange, which will be sold at
u enepUuual luw price during iliia
eek. We urge our readers to look
ver the Harris Hardwaro advertlseiiutwhich appears in today's Issue
nd which fully explains the .values
t the great Majestic Range.

KXt*BCT TBOUDLK IN CUBA.

Havana. May 19..The greatest
nxlety prevails in many quarters
ere over the outcome of tomorrow's
nninn i- .t i. *
o--.. nucu UOU. AUUUOII Will

e inaugurated President to succeed
len. Gomez. The amnesty bill reent

Gomoi is the cause of violont
qlltlcal discussion. Some regarded
as a lighted bomb planned for the

eception of Gen. Monocal whose exloslonis apt to end the Cuban reubllc.
The amnesty measure was avowdlyfor the purpose of granting freeonito hundreds of prisoners arrestolt.
As a matter of fact, its terms are

d last spring during the negro re»sweeping that it not only provides
>r liberation of thousands of crimals,as well as political offenders,
ut also gives a clean bill of health
> every one now connected with the
omez administration.
The Gomez administration in Cuahas been notorious for corruption

nd it has been generally expected
lat many prsecutions of men now

oldlng public office would follow the
lauguration of the Conservative
resident. Gen. Monocal*

AFT'TO TALK TO UNITARIANS

-Doston,"Mass.. May 19. The gsoetnnual*gatherings of the American
initarian Association and other libralreligious bodies to be held here
urlng the week, have attracted a

irge number of prominent people
torn all parts of the country. The
sature of today Is the public roeetigof the National Alliance of Unlirianand other Liberal Christian
Tomen at Channing Hall. "The
plrit Of Youth" will be featured in
he discussion. On Wednesday ex'resldentTaft is expected to attend
he sessions and niake addresses in
le afternoon and evehing.

GIBSON AGAIN ON TRIAL.

Newburgb, N. Y., May 19..The
econd trial of Lawyer Burton W.
iibaon for the murder of Mrs. Rosa
sabo, his client on Greenwood Lake
uly last, is scheduled to begin here
>day before Justice Tompkins, who
resided fet-iha-trial in November
hen the jury^ disagreed. Gibson is
lleged to have drowned Mrs. Szabo
o get some of the benefits of her esateof which he had charge.

L BRIDE'S TEX COMMANDMENTS.

1. Never begin a quarrel, but if
here Is a disagreement do not give
ray until the matter has been put
ight;~ 7
8. Never forget that you are the

vife of a man and not of a god. Do
tot wcfrrytoo much over his weak.7;
leases.

?. Do not be always asking your
tusband for money.

If you discover that your huaiananas a yg heart. rumenlbt1. also
hat he has a stomach. Look well afer_his stomach.

6. Fromtime to time, hut not too
iften, allow your husband to have
he last word. That pleases him, and
loea not harm you.

6. Read all the newspapers, not

ne'rttyy' the sensational bits. Your
inabaml will sffllingly discuss with
ou polities and the day's happen-

7. During a period of^sulkinese do
tot vox your huaband.
8. Pajntoui' husband a compltaentfrom time totlrffe. At the same

Ime let him understand that you
ourW jo .ot alfwnys steer^elear of
niatakesw

9. If yon husband la good and scire;.he a comrade to him. If he la
leavy and alow, he a friend and adriaor.
10.Abore ail. show reipeet to your

aothcr-io-law. Rmneohher that your
lusband lored her heftre he lored

<{i
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nuitiii unKULInA'
US IfflR

RANKS 4TH FROM LAST IX M'M-I
BBR OF t'AHH IN PROPORTION

TO POPt I.ATION.

8Wft of y»lM LimJ> Willi Om Aii I
to for Kvery SO People, Alahaiunl
tawrtrnll One Car for Every!
TOO People. .

North Carolina, with three exteptloos,has fewer automobiles In proportionto its population-than any
other state in the union. The three
exceptions are Kentucky, Alabama
and Mississippi. Kentucky has one
automobile f<ir overy $02 people residingIn the Btato; Alabama^_one_t£
every 525; Mississippi, ono to every
400 people antU-North Carolina one
Up evecy.484. The State.pt.MaUia
lends in having the most automobiles
in proportion to population.
There is one automobile to every 30
people who live In the Btate.

AN ACT RKOtUiATING THE I'SK
OP ACn;:.:OUILRH IX XORTIt

CAROLINA.

The General Assembly of North Carolinado enact: «
Section 1. That tho term and

-worda "motor vehicles" used in'this
act shall bo construed to mean all
vehicles propelled by any power otherthan muscular power, except tractionengines, road rollers, fire wagons,engines, police patrol wagons,
ambulances, and such vehicles as run
only upon rails or tracks. The term
"owner" shall include any person^firm, association or corporation owninga motor vehicle or renting a motorvehicle, or having the exclusive
use thereof under a lease _or-otherwise.The term "public highway" or
mean any public highway, township,
rnnniT nr mate mart, or anY-comury:
road, any public street, alley, park,
parkway, driving or public place in
any city, village or town. The term
and words "business portion of anycity Or village" shall be construed to
mean the territory of a city or Incorporatedvillage contiguous to a publichighway which (b at that point
either wholly or partially built up
with Bfrnn»ni">» *- '

. ... .viuiva uouicu IU UUSineflP.
Sec. 2. Every owner of a motor

vehicle which shall be operated or
driven upon the public highways of
this State either by himself, his
chauffeur or anoUier of hla authority,
shall, for each motor vehicle owned,
except as herein otherwise expressly
provided, cause to be in theofficeof the Secretary of State an applicationfor registration on a blank
to be furnished by- the- Secretary of
State for that purpose, containing a
brief description of the motor vehicle
to be registered, including the name,
maker's or manufacturer's number,
style of machine and horsepower, the
name and address o the owner and
such other information as the SecretaryOf State may deem necessary.

Sec. o. Upon receipt of an applicationfor registration of a motor vehicleor vehicles as provided in this
act, the Secretary of State shall flic
such application in his office and registersuch motor vehicle or vehicles
with the name and residence of the
owner, together with the facts stated
in such application, in a book or indexto be kept for- the purport*, underthe distinctive number assigned
to such motor vehicle by the Secretaryof State, which book or inde>
shall be open to inspection during
reasonable business hours.

Sec. 4. Upon the filing of such ap-
v..v..vii auu ujv iiu.> meui 01 ilie ifiPf
piuviUBU m (Uig .am, iuu seminary
of State shall assign to such motoi
vehicle a distinctive number, and
without Ificfrense to the appTfcaht, li
sue and deliver to the owner a certificateoX registration in such form as
the Secretary of State may determine
and shall also furnish to such applicanta display number as hereinafter
provided for.

8ec. E. All certificates of registrationJKhall expire on June thirtieth,
following date of issue.

Sec. 6. That the following license
fee or registration fee shall be chargedand collected annually on motoi
vehicles registered under the provisionsof this act :
On each motor vehicle having a

rating of twenfy-flve horsepower, 01
less,-a registration fee of five dollars
On each motor vehicle having ^ ratingof more than twenty-five horsepowerand not more than forty horsepower,a registration of seven
dollars and nCty cents. On each motorvehicle having a rating of ovei
forty horsepower, a registration fe«
of ten dollars. On each motorcycle
a registration tee of two dollars:

iH8-ma_: 1
mum 1I ^nmnainR, a well known

resident of Washington. was instant- .${8ly killed today at New Bern. Man-*nlng was in the shifting yard of thwrallroatC when an engine canxo .upbehind him. struck him ami passed
completely over his body. V/hen JT®other employes of the railroad ran

" id him, titey found notfircTT^nrr* a-'?,q|horribly mangled body. The life >V,had been crushed out of him tho Instanttho heavy eggine struck him.
Manning is well Jtnfls*jn_in Wash- »

ington. He is survived by a wifo
and four hcildren.

DR.CALDWELL PREACHES !
' INTERESTING SERMONS
Filled Rev. II. V. Hope's I'lnoe at tin*
Christ inn Church at Both Minting
und Evening Services Yesterday.

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, president cf the
Atlantic Christian College, filled tho
pulpit at the Christian Church yes- Jsterday at both morning and evening
services* Dr. Caldwell preached lit jRev. R. V. Hope's place the latter faIn Rocky Mount. *

Dr. Caldwell was "greeted Ly a
splendid congregation, and as usnel. **

preached a splendid sermon at both l
the morning he held his hearers spell
bound while he contrasted the Iive»
of John the nantlet or»n i»«»t ^ .'.-

He also showed the difference in ^the generation preceding an»l :ciiow'ingthese characters.
Dr. Caldwell is a moat able and

interesting speaker and the people
of Washington arc alwayB glad to
have him with them.

VFXK>ME.\ DYNAMITE
VIRGINA POSTOFPICB
..

mow up Safe at Gretna and Make
Off With WOO in Cash and

Stamps.
The safe In the postofficc at Gretna.forty miles south of Lynchburg, 3S

was-ilmimSwd Si!.uulej..nli>5!. by _4
yeggmen. Before the citizens of the ^village could arlve on the scene, the
thieves had escaped. They carried
oc with them 5600 In cash and
starapps.

t

. - .41 will be In the Grand Jury Room
in the Court House in the City of
Washington for the purpose of listing
city taxes from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
from 2 p. m. until O p. m. until June

! 1st. W. C. AVERS.
ft IH-lOtc 1.1st Taker.J

Provided, that any applicant for regIlstration of a motor vehicle on and '*9|After March first of each year shall be ^3requlretT to pay for said registration
for the balance of the registration
ending June thirtieth only one-half

: cf the registration fee provided for
> in this s ection. :jjsl

See. 7. That all fees collected by
the Secretary of State under the pro:visions ot this act shall be paid to

" Tire.suiu Treasurer uiuullily,.trim. ..tU
shall keep a separate account of the
same, and shall, as soon »« nrnntira-
blc atir-r July flrst of "each year, pay
to the treasurer of each county 80
per cent of the gross revenue derived
under the provisions of this act from
such county during the preceding
registration year, such "sum to be appliedto the road fund of said county,
and to no other purpose: Provided,
that wherever there is a road district
lying in two counties eighty per cent
of the gross revenue derived as aforesaidunder the provisions of this,
from motor vehicle owners residing
in Such district shall be paid into the
road, fund of said district. The Secretaryof State shall provide all
blank3. books and other supplies necessaryto furthering the provisions
of this act', securing the same, as far
as may be. from the State Pinter*. An
and all other necessary expenses. In- IS
eluding clerical assistance, stall be
paid monthly from the revenue derrived from this act by warrant of the Aj
aud.tor upon the State Treasurer.
said account to be approved by the
Ooveraor and Council of State -- v

usmV'
...


